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　In the previous papers, it was reported that, in the bengalees, びroloncha domestica, implantea
with some hormonic steroids ･(desoxycorticosterone　acetate, testosterone ｐ･！jpionate or proge-
sterone). the broodｙ behavior was induced at any ･time (Masuda‘, 1955a and ｂ).
　In the birds, there are two reverse studies on induction of broodiness by the implantation
of hormonic steroids.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，
　Riddle　and LAHR(1944) reported that　progesterone, testosterone .propionate　and desoxy-
corticosterone induced broody behavior in paired ring doves but did not in isolated ones. In the
canaries, KOBAYASHI (1952) also reported that desoxycorticosterone acetate alone was potent in
inducing broodiness even in the isolated females or males. But, after their re-experiments on
desoχycorticosterone acetate･implantation in the canaries, KOBAYASHI and OKUBOr 1954) reported
that the steroid failed to provoke broody behavior, and, moreover, that the broodiness observed
in the steroid｡treated birds in KOBAYASHI'S prev･ious study (1952) was not caused by steroid
but that it was ａ spontaneously occurring behavior. ・
　The author (1956), after estimating the body temperature and the rate of oxygen consumption
of the bengalees which were incubating eggs and rearing young, reported that　in the broody
birds the temperature and the oxygen consumption difi'ered from those of non-broody ones.
　It is desirable to ascertain by means of physiological methods whether or not the broody
behavior which was 6bｓｅｒvedin the case of steroid implantation is ａ real broodiness. In this
paper, the changes of body heat and oxygen consumption in hormonic steroid implanted birds
will be presented.
　Before going further the author wishes to thank; Mr. T. FUJIHIRA for his assistance in the
work of breeding and estimation.　　　　　　　　　　｀
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Material and Methods
　Beginning on January 24， 1956, the body temperature and ｏχygen consumption of twenty
four adult　bengalees, Uroloncha domestica, which　had no　experience　of　broodiness, were
estimated in five groups every third to どtｈ day.
　Sixteen of them　divided into four groups each with four birds received subdermal implan-
tation of　５mg of steroid pellet containing ｌ mg of desoχycorticosterて)ｎｅacetate, testosterone
propionate, progesterone or estrone every fourth day beginni叩on Februa｢ｙ 5. Each- bird was
given eight implantions in all, though in the estrone group two administ rations were abridged.
The remaining eight birds without pellet implantation were ･used as controls.
　A11 the birds were maintained on an αd libitLbm fare.
　The basal metabolic rate was determimd by the method of Williams, PHELPS and BURCH
(1941), and the time required for consumption of lOco of oxygen at 29±0.5°Ｃ was estimated
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four times per die。zin the. daytime. When the tests the respirating chamber was screened
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ｊ　　　　　　　　　　ｉ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ｉfrom the light. 。 ・
　For the thermoraetry of body heat. a copper-constantan thermocouple and mirr・rgalvanometer
<7.7〉〈10－ｌｏＡｍｐ･,1.09〉くIO-'VoIt) were used.
　The intensity of broody behavior of each　bird was recorded several times ａ day by the
ｄむgree system proposed by the author, ｡－，･｀士，十，十ﾄand ^＼.(Masuda, 1954b)｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｅχperimental Results
Broodiness Induced by the Implantation of Hormonic steroids :
　As reported in the previous S皿dies (MASUDA,｡1955a and b), in the experimental groups
"which were supplied with ｈりrmonic steroids, some birds showed br。ody behavior ；i.e., prでJge-
stercne, desoxycorti costerりr!ｃ｡acetate and testosterone　propionate　were　eflective 'in making
implanted birds broody. and the intensity of broodiness caused by the steroids ･was in the above-
mentioned　order. But;　in　these　experiments, the estrone･implanted　ones had no　broody
behavior as described in the previousニreports.
　The birds which were held　tｏにbe the　control　group showed non-broodiness during the
investigating period.　　　　　　　　　　　　し
　Table l shows the broody intensity of steroid-treated birds｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Table　l
　　　　　　　　　Effect of steroid implantation on ｂr。odiness in the bcngalees
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Changes of Body Temperature by the steroid Implantion ：
　By the estimation of the body temperature, the fact could be recognized that the body heat
ｏｆ bengalees was affected by atmospheric temperature, i.e., the more the room temperature
"was raised the higher the birds temperature became. 犬
　All birds in four experimental groups indicated much the same degree of body heat till the
commencement of the steroid implantation. But ａ sudden change in the temperature betw万een
before- and after-dosage had an effect upon the birds soon after the implantation; viz., the body
heat of all　birds except the estrone implanted birds fell suddeni y about l°Ｃon an average,
and, especially, subsidence of the heat in the estr！3ne-birdswas more abrupt, it falling below
39°Ｃ Or so.　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.・
　The body heat ･attained minimum value after the fourth implantation (about 10 days after
the first suppi y). Then　the body temperature began to rise gradually in each group, and
exceeded the standard level of bird's temperature.　Accordingly, it was concluded ｆri〕ｍthe
results of these experiments that there was ａ correlation bもtvveen the broody behavior and the
rise of body heat; that was, the brooding birds had ａ higher temperature than the non-brooding
ones, and that, the degree of ascenssion of temperature became higher in proportion to the
intensity of the ｂrでxidybehavior.
　Desoxycorticosterone acetate-group : Ａ　descent　of　body temperature comm enced after
receiving the firstimplantation, and ceastd with the fourth implantation. Then the temperatuie
ascended gradually. With the ascent of the heat all birds showed ■a weak broody behavior
(斗Ｂ.Ｂ･), and after that two bibrds (No. 10 and 22) which had higher temperature than the
remaining two birds brooded intensel y throughout the experimental period.
　Estrone-group :　After the implantation of estrone pellets, all birds squatted on ａ perch,
huddling together weakly and shivering with cold, because the body temperature had suddeni y
dropped below 39°Ｃ.　One bird (Ｎ０.2)ｄｉｅｄthree days after the second implantation.　Since
the　results　seemed　to　show that the dosage was too large and toxic as ＫＯＢＡＹＡＳ田(1952)
described, the third and sixth implantations were not given. After the body temperature
reached its　minimum, it began to　rise slowly but there was no bird indicating over　4rc
■during the observation period.
　Progesterone-group z　In this group the rise of body temperature after the descent had
ended was greater than that of the other groups, and it was ａ remarkable one. A11 the birds
began to brood soon after the ascent of body heat had started and showed a strong broody
tendency (朴ﾄB. B.) but when the terminating period of broodiness　approached the bird had ａ
slight decline of body temperature toward their normal level.
　Testosterone propionate-group : Three birds (No. 6, 33 and 36) in this group showing the
weak broody behavior (十B. B.)had higher body temperature than the remaining ones irnpl anted
with steroid, but the ascending degree was not so extreme as in the case of progesterone-
implanted birds. A bird (Ｎ０.16)ｗｈｉｃｈshowed no broody behavior maintained the normal
temperature and did never get above the standard level.
　Control group :　　As for the control birds, their body temperature showed some fluctu-
ations, but there was no ｅχtreme rise Or fall of temperature.
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Body temperature of steroidimplanted
　be､ngalees。　　　　　　　　　　　’
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Fig. 2 .　Respiratory rate of steroidim-
　planted　bengalees, as expressed　t)y
　minutes　required of consumption of
　lOcc of ｏχygenat 29士O･5°C.Determi-
　nations were made in daytime.
Changes of Oxygen Cons･umptipりby the steroid Implantation :
　'Ｔ励りte of oxygen consμiriptioが･in the bengalees underwent ａ change due to the imp I an-
tation of hormonic steroids. - .　　　　　　1　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1　●　　　　　　１
　In　desoχycorticos･とerone ・acetate。progester！)ｎｅ-　and testosterone propionate.grで)ｕｐｓ，the basal
metabolic rate, which was somewhat similaΓtill the Ｃ・mrnencement of steroid supply, began
to fall, and tねen altaiり９(J4l minimum value before or after the fourth implantation (about l
week after the first operation)･へthough the rate slightly varied with each of the groups.　As
the implantation is repeated, the metabolic rate was restored gradually to the normal level
and went on rising until it attained its peak, a point above‘ the normal　respiratory rate
about three weeks after the beginning of implantation. After that the birds regained ａ normal
consumption.
　In t恥estrone･ｉｍｐ!anted groupにunlike . the other groups, ａ radical reduction in oxygen
con sumption happened, i. e., it iook them more than ｌｌ minu･CとS to consume lOcc of ｏχyｇ。on
an average.　The descent of respiratory r毒ｅ continued till 10 days after the first treatment,
though the rate went up in ･the other three groups.　Thereafter the estrone-birds began to
return　to the normal condition in gradual　but did not reach the standard　rate　of　ｏχygen
consumption during the investigation period.
　The fluctuating curve of oxygen .consum.pton bore ａ remarkable resemblance to that of body
heat in steroid implanted bengalees.　Thり metabolic ration desc。nded the temperature dropped,
卯ｄ the higl!ｅr･ the former became, the higher the latter went up in proportion to the degree
of the form.er.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，
　As described above, therむｗ池ａ correlation between the manifestation of br!〕odiness and the
fluctuation of body temperature.　So that, judging from the estimated results, it was　re cog-
nized that there was an interrelation between the movement of basalヽmetabolic rate and broody
behavior, too; viz., the birds which showed more intense b。odiness had extreme ascent of the
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ｌrespirating rate after its ｄｅｓむentthan the birds which brooded weakly. Moreover, it was found
that the duration ａr!ｄintensity of !Droodiness and the period of high respi rating rate were
closely related with each other･.
　In the control birds, the rate of oxygen ･consumption showed sonie fluctuations but was not
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disturbed as observed in the steroid implanted groups｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Discussion
　The author reported in his preceeding paper that the bengalees showed broody behavior in
response　to　the　implantation of　proges terone, desoxycorticosterone　acetate　or　testosterone
propionate (1955a and b). But, KOBAYASHI and OkubO denied the effect of hormonic steroid on
　　　　　　１　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－　　●
broodiness and described that the broody behavior observed in the desoχycorticosterone acetate-
implanted canaries in KOBAYASHl's previous study (1952) was not induced by the hormonic
　　　　　　　　　　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　t　　　　　・　　●　　'　　　I　　・
substance, but was ａ spontaneous phenomenon.
　The author (1956) determinりｄ the body temperature and oxygen cbnsumption in the bengalees
which were laying, incubating eggs, and feeding young, and reported that, judging from its
results, there was a dil:I'erenceand change between brooding birds and non-brooding ones･
　In this paper, as the method of judging whether the broody phenomenon observed in the
steroid implanted birds was directly caused by the substances or ｎて3t,the body temperature
and basal metabolic rate of steroid-treated birds were measured before and after each implan-
tation, and were compared with those of the control birds.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　'
　As the results of this series of experiments, it was found that the birds receiving proge-
sterone, desoxycorticosterone acetateりr testosterone propionate pellets show bi!3ody phenomenon
just as was stated in　the　author･S　previous reports. .Moreover, the temperature and the
consuming rate of oxygen in brooding birds which　were implanted with hormonic steroids
and those of normally incubating　ones previously reported by the author were much alike.
It may be added to these ｒesuits that from the fact that the contr!)l birds hatched in the same
month　and　raised　together　with　experimental groups. did not　reveal　any broody behavior
丘〇tonly during the experimental period but till about fifty　days after the　termination of
the　obser vation. It is ｐt！)bablｙsafe to conclude that the generation of broodiness is not ａ
spontaneous phenomenon.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｡.
　It is desirable to make ａ further study to confirm on this point, viz., whether any change
will occur or not in the body temperature and oxygen consumption of the birds which are
prevented from entering ａ nest when they have shown broody behavior as the result of the
implantation of hormonic steroids｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Summary
　In order to ascertain whether or not the broody behavior in the hormonic steroid implanted
bengalees,びroloncha dotnest必a, was caused by the hormonic substances. the author estimated
the body temperature and the basal　metabolic rate in desoχycorticヵsterで)ｎｅacetate-, estrone･，
progesterone- and testosterで)ｎｅpropionate-implanted birds.
　Broody behavior was noticed in three groups　but not in　estrone･supplied one and　the
intensity of broodiness caused by　the steroids　was　in　the following order　as previously
reported by the author (1955a and b):Progesterone-, desoxycorticosterone acetate。testosterone
　propionate-implanted birds.
　The experimental results were described below.
1.　The body temperature and basal metabolic rate in three groups but not in estrone-supplied
　one began tX)fall promptly and showed their minimum value after the fourth implantation
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　of hormonic pellet【】Ｏ days after the first implantatin), and then they started to ascend
　steadily and showed higher level than that of the normal condition.
2. In above described three groups, a large number of birds set about to brood with the progress
　of ascent of the body temperature and consuming rate of oxygen･
3.　In these cases the rising rate of them in the brooding birds which revealed intense broodi-
　ness was not only higher than that of others which showed weak broody behavior, but also
　the term showing higher level was longer than that of the latter.
4. In the estt！3ne-implanted birds, the body temperature and rate of ｏχygen consumption fell
　down　ｅχtremely　below　that　of　the　other　groups.　Thereafter, while the ascension of
　them commenced　gradually, they　did never attain the standard　level　all　thiで)ｕｇｈthe
　ｅχperiment.　　・　　　　　。
5.　Judging from the obtained data, the curve of change in body temperature resembled that
　of the basal metabolic rate, i.e., there was ａ parallel point in their varying curves.
　Ｆrで)ｍthese results it cxjuld not be ascertained yet whether the changes of body temperature
and basal metabolic rate were influenced directly by the implantation of hormonic steroids Or
not.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　“
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